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Summer'94___________________________ Descendants of Jeff and Polly 

The honour of 

•your presence IS 

requested... 
The w dding of Michele Leigh Scott and Chad Lee 

Spoon briogs the most basic of family celebration ' to the 
1994 William Jefferson and Polly Margaret Runyon 
Hatfield Reunion. Mi hele. the daughter of Margie and 
Larry Scott and the granddaughter of Katherine and 
Dovil Scan, cho e to have her wedding in Kentucky with 
her extended family ramer than inRonda wher both she 
and her fiance live. The wedding will be on August 6 at 
7:00 p.m. at the Jenny Wiley Slate Park. and will be 
conducted by Pari Blackburn. The andleligbt c r
emony will be followed by a reception. 

Michele Leigh Seol! to be married at the Ha~fiel4Reullion. 

In addition to yourbesl wedding attire ring your 
casual clothes to enjoy the other eveots being mobilized 
by chairs TJ. and Jeannie Hatfield. The festivities begin 
on Thursday wilh a Pot Luck. upper hosted y Katherine 
Scott and Shcryle Sullivan. Friday morning the Family 
Golf Outing will provid ~oilers practice for th Sixth 
Annual Bill Mo 's Memorial GolfTournamenl. At4:00 
p.m. Larry Scott andB ill Sullivan will be the griUsargerns 
for the Hatfield Family Cookout ~ resa Craig will be 
handling the other COOkout details. Saturday starts \\-im 
the Tournament and foliows with plenty of time to visit 
poolside. Activities are planned for the young ones at 

Reunion continues on p 2 

T. C. Hatfield dies 

at age 91 


Teddy Clyd Hatfield. the last son of Polly Marg
aret Runyon and William Jefferson Hatfield. died on 
March 18,19 4. He was born on January 14, 1903,atthe 
home place on Blackberry Creek in Kentucky. 

Opal Harfield and ClydeHatfield, the lasl son ofPolly and 
Jeff Ha(field. 

Clyde earned a degree from Pikeville College in 
] 93 . Between 1925 and 194 1, he was a teacher and a 
prin ipa! in variou Pik County school . During this 
period. his students included Jose hine Anderson, Pauline 
Morgan, Lilly Hatfi ld. and Dovil S Olt. From 1942 until 
bis retirement in 1968. he worked as a carpenter and 
building and remodeling contractor. 

T.e. continues onp. 2 
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SUmmer '94 ____________________________ 
Descendants of Jeff 
and Polly 

T.e. 

(Continued from p. I) 

Clyde took, an active intere t in civic affairs 
and was extremely interested in the preservation of 
lhe U.S. Constitution. In addition. he wa wen known 
for his knowledge of Hatfield g nealogy and the 
events relating to the Hatfield-McCoy Feud. 

Clyde man'ed Opal Stafford on May 25, 
1936. She kept him laughing lhroughout their mar
riage and e pecially over the last four years as he dealt 
with the complication ' related to his heart. He is 
survived by 0 al; iSler , LeEttie Norman, Jeanettie 
Smith. and Katherine Scott: children. Margaret H. 
Rader. Nina Rose Hatfield, Joy Kay Hatfield, and Dr. 
Teddy C. Hatfield; nine grandchi ldren and ix great
grandchildren. 

lydc will be remembered for always having 
a story to leB, frequently quoting philosophers and 
histolical figure ' to make his pai nt. He was a man of 
strong principl s wh ui d to live hi. li fe following 
those ideals. 

1994 Reunion 

(Continued from p. 1) 

11:00 a.m. Once again the Family Prc' ervation Com
minee with LeEtti Norman. Jeanetti Smith. Opal 
Hatfield. Katherine and Dovil Scon, Virginia Hatfield, 
Ethel Morris, and othe will La.lk. about the Hatfield 
family history. 

Inc! u ed in the n w I tier is a T -. hirt order fonn 
and a golffonn to help organizers. (You do not have to 

be pre-registered (0 Jay!) 

Remember that this i the one time of the year that 
we set aside to enjoy those family traditions, hear the old 
stories. and create new one. . Be sure you're there! 

1------------------------

Fro1ll the L·ntbo to 

th Two-Step, they 

danced at the 1993 


Reunion 

Descendants of William Jefferson and Polly Mar

garet Runyon Hatfi Id from two to . ghty+ joined in the 
Big Barn Dance at the 1993 Reunion at Jenny Wiley 
State Park. Margaret Rader led the group in the tradi
tional. Virginia Reel and a cake walk; Bill Schmidl paced 
the family throu~ b the two-step and the walt7. ; and Missy 
Scan taught a Florida line dance. Prizes were awarded 
for Western style costumes and to all the YOlmgcst 
children. 

The weekend was kicked off witb a Pot Luck 
dinner on Thursday at the Lodge. Katherine Scott and 
Sh ryle Sullivan took care of the logistics and everyone 
pitched in those home-made goodies. 

L·R. Katherin.e and Dovi/ Scott. Jeaneuie Smith. CI de and 
Opal Hatfield. and LeEtlie Nomu1II. enjo. the sun dnd 
having their pictures Taken' 

OnFriday the Family Golf Outing was played at lhe 
Paintsville Golf Course. Kenny Helms and Larry Scott 
fired up the grill for the Hatfield Cookout which Teresa 
Craig had organized. In a sp ctacular and fw1 pie auction 
(suggested by Adam Norman) auctioneers, Steve and 
Tom Hatfied. cajoled more than $250 from a laughing 
group of bidders. Baked goods were contributed by all 
branche: of the family. Dovil Scott had to outbid several 

1993 Reunion continued on p . 4 
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Summer '94...................................................... DescendanIB of Jeff and Polly 


, <.. 


Sons and Daughters: 

Dovil Scott celebrated his eightieth birthday on 
June 26 with 43 of his closest friends! 

Sterling Scott, bother of Dovil Scott and Lilly 
Hatfield and a long-time friend of the Hatfield family, died 
on April 10 in Columbus, Ohio. he is swvived by wife, 
Ruth, and daughters, Glenna and Paula. 

Opal Hatfield took Lake Cumberland by storm as 
she cruised on a house boat, a power boat, and a pontoon 
tx.>at. The weekend trip was hosted by granddaughter, 
Lisa Rader, and Rollie Mills. Opal also picked the 
Kentucky Derby winner and won $14 on her two dollar 
bet! 

LeEttie Norman says that things are going fine. 
At least one can track Aunt LeEttie down, unlike Aunt 
Virginia Hatfield--who has been out visiting again. 

Ethel Morris is also visiting with daughter, Jan 
Blair, in Lexington. 

Grandchildren: 

Josephine Anderson is visiting Johnny Anderson's 
family in Huntington, West Virginia. 

Greta Helms fell on the ice over Christmas, but is 
doing fine. She and Kenny have a moved to a condo at 
3637-1 Northclifffe Drive, Memphis, TN 38128-5425. 
Kenny is enjoying having someone else do the lawn and the 
hedges! 

When Pauline and Hershal Morgan moved to 
Georgia, they told the family to come visit. Opal Hatfield, 
Margaret Rader, Joy Kay Hatfield, and Trey, Tyler, and 
Spencer Wright are taking them at their word and will be 
visiting in July as they drive to Rorida. 

Grace Hatfield, who has had medical difficulties 
over the last year, is back at home after a recent hospital 
stay. 

Marlene Adams reports that the entire Morris 
family is all busy, all working, and all fine! She and Bentley 
are headed to Minnesota to fish with Suzanne and Bryan 
Johnson. 

Margaret Rader, with the help of Steve Hatfield, 
has been elected to the Republican Central Committee in 
Kentucky . 

Great-grandchildren and beyond: 

This has been an especially big year for Regina 
Hatfield, daughter of Robert and Grace Hatfield. She 
graduated from the University of Louisville School of 
Denistry in May and is now in post-graduate school. The 
excitement of those achievements was not enough. as 
Regina married Manfred (Bud) Kraft on March 11, 1994. 
They are planning on being at the Reunion this year. 

Chelsea Bowe, 4, is really excited about the 1994 
Reunion and seeing the friends that she made last year. 
She is insisting that her grandmother, Janet Bowe, bring 
llY.Q..balls so that she and Katisha Morris can play in the 
pool! 

Rhonda and Ken McMullen are building a new 
house in Maryland--with acres for horses. 

Rodney and Kim Blackburn welcomed new son, 
Zachary Paris, on March 25. We'1l see if he has any 
affect on his mom's long drive abilities in the Tournament! 

Tiffany and Tim Sallee have a new baby girl, 
Laura Elizabeth Sallee. Uncle Leslie Hatfield likes her 
initials (LES). 

Chris Bowe has started his new job as a physical 
therapist with the Bourbon General Hospital System. He, 
Michelle, and Adam have also moved into their first home 
in Paris, Kentucky. Rumor has it that J.B. and Janet 
Bowe have been burning the roads between Colurnbus, 
Ohio and Paris in helping with remodeling. 

Jason Hatfield is engaged to Missy Brown from 
Dingess, West Virginia. He has also started a new job 
with Sidney Coal. 
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Slimmer '94 -----------________________ Deseendants of Jeff and Polly 

Jeanettie Sm.ith 

recovers from. fall 


The Christmas holidays took a painful tum as 
Jeaneltic Smith slipped on the ice and severely broke her 
leg. She was in tbe Pikeville Hospital and then in 
Louisville for care and rehabilitation. When the nurse 
offered to help her get around in a rehabilitation kitchen. 
Aunt Jeanettie decided that was not necessary! She also 
taught the therapist a new way for patients to get in and 
out of cars. She is back home and making tracks with 
only the assi tance of a ane on occasion 

Aunt Jeanettie sends this message; 

"I want to thank each of you--Racine. Rebecca and. 
Richard. si ters, nieces. nephews. in-laws. and ma.flY 
more--Ior the visits. cards. phone calls. and prayers said 
for me during those days of my injury and recovery. My 
life is truly blessed to have such a loving and caring 
famil y. I hope I have also thanked acb 01 you personally 
as you reached out to me. I Love you all." 

Jeaneltie Smith and Clyde Hatfield enjoy a laugh on 
Valentine's Day as Jeaneilte recovers. 

1993 Reunion 

(Comilll/ed/rom p 2) 

nephews to pay more than $40 for SheryJe Sullivan's pie. 
The proceeds from the auction offsel the cost of the 
cookout. As darlrness fell, the family adjourned to 
poolside £0 enjoy a Beach Pany hosted by Lisa Rader and 
Jeff Hatfield. The food and decorations put everyone-
includin~ Opal Hatficld--inro the Limbo mood. 

Kalherine Scott, Bev and Steve Hatfield, LeEttie 
No nnan,Janet flowe. Jeane/lie Smilh, and Mar CJaret Rader 
galhern the Lodg e fo r refreshments and fu n. 

The Family History Preservation Committee of 
Katherine and Dovil Scott, T.e. and Opal Hatfield, 
LeEttie Norman. Jeancttie Smith. and Pauline and Hershal 
Morgan met to talk about events in the family history. 
LeEltie revealed the titillating news that, while cleaning 
house as a girl. she bad fOood the letters Jeff had written 
Polly before their marriage! He was. she revealed, a 
convinCing writer. 

The Fifth Annual Bill M orriS Memorial Golf Tour
nameDl was another exciting rQW1d of golf, as t ams 
clustered within one or two strokes of the winners. For 
the fu:st time a three person team. captained y Tom 
Hatfield. WOIl the Toumament. His teammates were Joy 
Kay Harfield and Joe Covington. who was playing in his 
first Tournament. Larry Scott hit th longest man' drive: 
Kim Bl kbum had the longest woman's drive; Trey 
Wright (one of the youngest players) sank the longest 
putt; and Nina Rose Hatfield drove the ball closest to the 
pen. Kelly Craig and Tyler Wright were the two 
youngest players and Paris Blackburn was the most 
"mature" player in the Tournament. 
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1994 

Jeff and Polly Hatfield Reunion 


The organizers of the Sixth Annual Bill Morris Memorial Tournament on Saturday would 
like to estimate the number of participants. If you intend to play, please register below, fold the 
sheet, stamp it, and return it. If you find later that you can play just let Jeff Hatfield know! 

The Tournament will be played as a scramble so that all ages and skill levels can partici
pate. The Tournament does have teams, so skill levels are used to balance the teams to provide 
the best competition. Join the fun! 

If you have any questions about the Tournament, call Jeff Hatfield at 614-965-3909. 

I/we plan to play in the Sixth Annual Bill Morris Memorial Tournament 

I would consider my skill level to be: A - just short of the pros; 

B - experienced player; C - recreational player; D - novice or the 

Margaret Rader-I play golf once a year at the Reunion player. 


Name: Skill Level: 



Stamp 

Jeff Hatfield 

4185 State Road 605 

Galena, Ohio 43021 




1994 

Jeff and Polly Hatfield Reunion 


The 1994 Jeff and Polly Hatfield Reunion T-shirt will be available for $6.00 each. Be
cause of the short period to order, please call: 

Margaret or Ed Rader 

606-287 -7231 


The T-shirts may be paid for and picked up at the Reunion. 

Adult Sizes Number Youth Sizes Number 

Small 
Medium 
Large 
X-Large 
XX-Large 

Sma1l 
Medium 
Large 


